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Although attention has been focused on the 
projected teacher shortage caused by the lack 
of bright young people entering the teaching 
profession, litt le has been written about those 
people who leave positions in other prolessions 




by Nancy H. El lis 
The teac!lng prolession is rapidly ap.proaching a crisis of 
nu rl"lbers_ N earl~ 200.000 vaca ncies are antiCipatM to occur 
dumg the next lew ~ears, and, while there is an ir"Icrease in the 
number of colie\j<l students interested in lJ.a<;om ing teachers, 
the OOOlber falls faf short of project~d need (Darl in<J- Hammood, 
1988, p, 7). The reasons for this projected shortfall are twof"d, 
First. the profession continues to fa l to aUraGt a suffkoient num" 
oo r of talantw yoon<J ~e to its raoks, AOCIe<! to tm; is too 
problem 01 attrition as many capable, experienced teachers fioo 
other cIoors opening to tllem and leava to pursue otOOr car .... rs 
(Cresap, McCormick and Paget, 1984) . 
Altllough much attention has been focused 00 the p.o. 
jected teacOOr shortage caused by the lack of brigllt young 
people entering 100 teaching profession. liUIe has been written 
aoout lhose people who, in their 3<)'s and 40's. leave success-
luI, and oft~n very IlIC rative pos itioos in otoo r professioos to 
oorsue teaching as a second car .... r. If indeed the.e is a woo 
spread shortage of quailied. dedicated leachers. pe rhaps we 
need 10 look beyond too recenl college graduates to a new, 
large~ unlapped ~et very talented market-the s.ecald career 
protessional, Once considered a ra rity in schools 01 education, 
second career leachers are beooming an inc reasingly com"""" 
sight due 10 disenchantmenl wilh thei r l i rst caree rs and a 
desire to make a contribution to society (Viadero , 1990)_ 
The growing number 01 students who ha,e chosen to 
become second career teachers b~ atten ding a Iraditiona l 
graduate level teacher certilication program at the u nivers i t~ 
provOOd an opportunity to explore their backgrounds, ea~i e' 
caree, choices and mOli,ation for choosing teach ing as a sec· 
ond ca reer_ 
Conceptual Framework 
Levinson et a l. (1978) po in t out that soc i et~ assumes, 
otten erroneously, Ihat a person shou ld Ma,e made a l i,m 
career choice b~ the ea~ 20's. Berman and MunSI)r1 (cited ... 
Okun , 1984, p. 247) agree, arong that "mil lions 01 Ame ricans 
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have been inculcaled with traditional career wisdom lhat says 
an individua l n<>eds to idenl ify a ca,eer goal durir>g adotes -
ceoce or eart~ adulthood and develop a long -range plan to 
achieve it" However, theorists have now come to reali2e that 
ca reer choice is a continuous process_ II is now becoming re<:-
09" i.ed Ihat peop le do change ca.eers in mid-We (Ok un , 
1984) 
"Why a socond ca roor?" asks Sheehy (1976); 
The sim~c fact that people are living longer irI belter 
physic"1 cond ition than e,ef oofore makes commHmMt to a 
single forty year car"". almost proclestinate stagnation" . It 
w~1 be p'og ress when we coroo to thi", of se ria l careers. 
not as signHyir>g la ilure, I:>ul as a realistic way to proton<J 
vitality. (p. 332) 
Mid· lile Cafeer char>ges are becoming viewed as a natufal 
phenomenoo. Can the teaching profess ion benefit? A look at 
the ,te rature on adutt de,elopment shows why a re<:ruitment 
eHort aimed at attracting to teaC hing second career people in 
their 3<)'s arid 40's may prove successful_ 
Gould theorizes that by th eir late 20's , people begin to real-
ize Ihat althoogh their stated goats may have been attained , 
hid1en goals may remain unfull'ied . Sheehy (1976) concu rs, In 
tuming 3<), she explains, people be{)in to leet the constraints 01 
choices made in their 20'S . Frequentl~, people begin to want 
something more, something Ihat touches some 01 the vitat 
aspects 01 their inner beings that have been left oot 01 their ear-
lier choices 
GoIJId (1976) sees the 30's a. the decade 01 a "fleW kirid 
of opening up" thai offe rs inlormation on potential flew direc-
tions and gools (p_ 165) . To Gould, the 3-I)'s are the "natura l 
time lor career convn itments to d<lepen; eil her we extend ou'-
~vas aflew ", th e Ca r~e r we've chosen or we enthusiastica lly 
move into a new one" (p_ 205) 
Levinson at al. (19781 see the trans ition into th e 30's as 
a l ime 10 reaftirm initial choic<ls or rn;:,ke new ones . The age 
3-1) transition pr-o".;,jes the "opportunity 10 work on th e fl aws in 
the Iile structure fa rmoc! in the p r~vious period, and to CfIlJte 
tho:> basis 10' a more satisfying structure that w~ be bui lt ... the 
lo lfowiOg perioo" (p. 84). Th~ age 30 transition gives people 
"a second chaflOO to Gr~ate a more satislactory life s1 ructum" 
(p, 85), Gould (1975) l inds Ih~ 30's a period for returning to 
octx::d to enhaoce ooo's presem car~~r, to beg in a n~w Ga r~~ r, 
or, tOf wom~n who have been at home rai sing famili es. 10 
oogin a career for the firs1 timG, 
To Okun 11984), too mid ·thirties represent a time fo r con" 
sotidatioo when prioriti es are re";sed and new goals are devel-
oped as one approaches mid-life. Sheehy (t9761 calls too time 
between 35 and 45 the "deadlifle decade" (p, 286), People in 
lhis stage, she ex",ains, sometimes lace an alllOOnticit~ crisis 
in which tooy re-examine thei. lives arid re-e,aiuale their goals 
and values, And Krupp (19B7) describes the late 30's and earty 
40's as the l ime in which '1 he ext ri nsic value of wor~ gives 
way 10 ilS intrinsic WMh," the 1ime when people ·see~ se lf-
l ulliUment more often than """1>1iments Irom others" (p . 25) 
.lung (cited in Okun , 1984) th"C'!'i,ed Ihat the mid -lil e tfan-
silioo that occur" at aoout age 40 often ca lls 101' a "reorgani2a-
tion 01 Ofle'S dominant patte rn 01 se ll-identity" a." one turns 
inward and examines the meaning 01 lil e" (p . 179)_ Gould 
(1978) concu's . Du'ing th e mid- lile decade 01 35-45, he 
explains, people begin to leel th e pressure 01 time . OIten this 
precipitates changes in lheir visions 01 themse'-'M and subse" 
qu entl~ in lheir careers, 
To Lovinson ()j al. (1978), the primary lask of th~ mid4ife 
transition is to modily one's life stnxtures to alow a new struc" 
tUfe to eme rg~, They see the mid4ife transition as a time for 
peopie 10 reassess th~ ir life stnxtures, their decisions and thei r 
values, It is "no longe r crucial to climb ancthe, rung 00 too 
laddef ... " (p, 2t41. oot raloor, it becomes a l ime to search for 
meaning in life, to make some contribution to the work!. 
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Goold (1976) 100 _ mid-lile as tho time lor reproportioo~ 
ing M;ic work moUvatkln5, the ~m" whon doing .. or~ that 
expAISSIIS one', ... ner eel """""- mom important !han weaIUl 
Of IKIO;OII'{' view 01 .. ox e .... GoWI sees !his swrtch 01 pricriies 
... motIv.1Ion as • hequant cause 01 m"Hil" uansdions and 
~--She8fly (1976) discusses the phenomenon 01 m,,:Hlle 
""rMr changes. S1le l ords 1ha1 "secondary inI",esl$ thaI heve 
been trapped eaJlief ... I~e can in _ .. and ok! "98 ~
i"rIo. serious ilewoll< " (P. 404) 
can the leactling proIessrM ""¢al"-" on 1hI /IgIII'Ig I'OPU' 
lation demographicl by tapping ;"to the moHvaliorlai chillnoe 
thai OCCUrS Ii micHie? L~ et al. (1978) wool<! Ie&d U'l10 
be~eve that it can. In m;o..fe , they expl ain, a det< r9 9"""'0" 
"0 leave a traca, however small, on the course 01 "",,",nkind" 
(p. 217). Or>e wa~ to ac<:omplish tr.s. the author\l contend, II 
by becoming a mnntorto j'OO.lI'Ig adults, i. 0" a toacher. 
Dlo.r:uss ion 
These theoreticat ~I$ and ~ ~ InV<KJi. 
gated among a g''"4' 01 MCOr-.:I career I_fa U6ing QlI9S-
bonnalfU 00fT1lIeI0d by eight adults who teceivo<:I tl>eir I$aCher 
cet1rfieation . The ~ht respondents r3ng0d'" a9(I tn;wn 31 to 
48. s;" ~111 lem;de wid two ..... '" malll. Seven -. ""'tied, 
one lor In. MClOrld t""., and one was IIivorcad. Alt """'" i'I the 
top 20% 01 thalr hogt\ school graduating claSS9$ and &CQIed _I.,.,... 1000 i'I!herr SchoIas!", ApIiII.Oo Tasts. Two had CO<!>-
polite ........, ~ween 1000 am 1100: one scored be1ween 
1100 arlll 1200, lour ecored oom-. 1200 and t300: and one 
ICOfod ~ 1300, Th&ir nam<'S have been changed to pro-
lect their rijtIts to privacy. 
Of th e eI\tlt Ir.t>jeoctS, only 000 had oot IIStabilshed a firm 
C" r_ path t>etofG eelecting teaching as a ca"~er. Among me 
others w~s • phylician, two nurses, a stoc~ broker, a home· 
m~ker, e management co nsu ltan t and an env iro nmenta l 
8flo1tyst. AI dedded to oote, leach ing within the last five yea rs. 
Why the)' dloM 10 leave the<r l irst """.lIrs and ooter lIle 
teaching prolllSJjon al this po;nt in Ill";, ives was the funda· 
mental QO.lfition ~ .... tIlis research. 
In. tludV try Josepf1 and Gleen (1 986). 234 education 
rnajo:;q at Nonhaastem IlinDis University WOOl asked U- rea· 
sons lor enteMg teaCl'llng. Mom than 90% 0I1he resporlderlH; 
irrdlClllOd. deelr910 WOII< with people Of thII fI99d to be 01_· 
IIice (p. 29) The ergnt &ecOnd career teach,,", with whom I 
worker:! """nt beyond tIleSe reasons and echoed more cIos.el)l 
1hI reasons lor caf99f changes described in the literature on 
adu" <:IeveIopment. 
"Elzabeth· , a 36 year old ......... onmertlal analysl. wid tile 
<IiV'ofced molher' 01 two young children, anended an I"Y League 
ooIH!g.e majori'lg In geogrnplly. "Etlza1leth' cred its her role as B 
parent for awakening in her the desi re to tead1 . She explains: 
I havlI found pe rsonat involvement in the growth an<l 
dev~pmen! 01 m~ C~ildroo to be the most $8.tisfylng th ing I 
havlI liVer done. The joy o f l>e in9 part o f th e lea rn ing 
process is immea.&urable. ~ a teacher may be the 
way 10 oomtOne flI\I 'two !oves'_e eMh and its e""ron-
men! wid helping <tIiI<f,en to learn and grow. 
"Debbie", • 3<t year old emergency room physician, was 
e.<peeling he, NfSI Child at the l ime th_ data "",re biIOng gath-
81'00 . .... 8 p/'Iysoaan. ,he e><perienced 8 great ... t 01 tire •. 
"The responsibihty I, ._e" she e>:pfains. "I oIIen t." IQ ~ 
0V8r'I00k my emr" fit. .. _ Thos is thl man fell""" I slOPPed. t 
wanted to r;:QIecI flI\ISIII and t reat,,-ed that I ' .... 11)1 was no1 
haPP'f I lett very isolated." When asl<e<I why she deo::i(Ied 10 
biK:orr ... tNchoI, "Debbie" resp;>n<lod, , ,ealizer;f thaI fI'IlI(:h 
01 whal I en)oyer:t aboul 001"11 a <IO<:tor was the er:U:alion of 
rrrv pallem,." Not.1 01 "Debbie's' motivation is Odoeatistic, hIJw. 
......... St>e.oos that,t>e SChe<tJIe 0/ teaching wil l be better 10( 
(fIG now that I am IIxpecting my lirst ch ild." 
Spring 1fJ93 
"Mane' '" a 36 I"l"r old married nufSe "'tn 1001' dlildren 
r1I!nging in a~ fmm th'" to eleven. Aeluming to _ aft .... 
lome at home ,aisrng a lamily, ,he dIeS tha wcrtIc hours as one 
... ason lor enterng teaching. Teactlong II"" profession that 
..... ms to be worthwhlll, fu'I and chlllengong: $he explains. 
"And. doesnl hurt 10 have good wortcing IQrrs..tlich coincide 
WIth the res! 01 my la~" 
In Seplember, 1968. "Suwn" ~ ...... wor1<ing fit. as an 
elementary schoolteacher, but left all", _n monthS. She 
t,,", she t.ay$c 
_ aHer my filth month 01 pr~~ncy. t was not "'" 
ham 10 ~8ve. t rean~ e~iOYer:I the child,,~ and par~nts, 
b<.rt t df(ln'1 have 100 much oonfidnflCe in my leactWtg abl l .. 
tie,_ There was liltl e irt-MlMca 0( s..pport. ThG r9 was nO 
t ime lo r p lanni .... and no Sl)e(:la l subjects such as art or 
music. The staff wa" 5!)I it POl itically OV&f unkln ,epresenta' 
tion issUIIS aoo th "'9 wal a 101 of t_ion in tllll sct>oot. TIIII 
tou, 01 us who wom new gred\lOtllS wore ca""ht in the """. 
dill helwoon l11e two sides. All tn 911, it was not tllll best 
Ioo.o:rd3tion 10, a t .... ctong CII'_. 
'Susan" remalned at home lor lour years, ,aisOng two dill · 
d,en. Her husband also lell tnching and began medicaf 
school. During that !me, ·Susan" der ir 1M 10 become a nurse 
ar<I entered nursrng school. 
I was beODning more i'IIer&Sled in medical issues be-
cause of flI\I husband's e>:perlenoes in medical school and 
rrrv worI! with LaLedIe lN9A "alSO se«ned 10 me to be 
a more practical ""'-- lor someoroe with smel children and 
a lusband in merlcal school. There were more opport .... 
t .... lor part·time or _~end wcrtIc, whic~ would prOYide an 
opportun ity for supptementar~ income with min imat child 
ca,e problems 
·Su ... n" sees he, interest in a &peeial /ldr.rcation caree' as 
th e ideal way 01 CC<'nbirw>g her bad<l1evnd In /ldr.rcation witn 
he, .... Is as a nu fW_ Her ~I il B caree r In earty inte<\lention, 
wor1<ing with child ren who exllibit ear!)' lfI.mlng proOlems_ 
"There ... ·, 42, marned wilt\ foe. children, is afso pU!$Uing 
a mastefS degree in special edueation. , need 10 find :some 
di<ecIion lor myself: shl says,"nd to flI\I tIlIr'pIise. I genuinely 
erf::>y kids_ Teaching is an i~nt jcItI. t think. is ber:orring II 
_-peying job_ And . ', 8 jcItI_ wil no! inter1ere with my 
ImriIy'S needs_ 
"Nina", "Paur, wid 'Jim' II e><pICIM h~ ideaistic rea· 
$01'1$ lor entemg _ong "Nin.', . 31 ~ Old marrier:! s\rX:k 
broker. says thaI '8IIer finding money ~ a dead end spo';' 
tVlltly and """"tI)r. I I~ I I'NII)I ~ 10 do something with 
my it(r that waS more 8~rui!llic." 
'psur, 32, expressel a fIftd 10 .""1» 11< on a ca reGr lrack 
thel woutd make his work tile mean in gful . P,evious to hi . 
teachi"ll ca'ee r, WOII< was ~ i mpty e means fO pay the rent." 
And ' Jim', a 48 yea, old manag.eman! cOl'I$ultanl, explains, "I 
want to be of use, to repay in a way some of tllll det>1s I f",," 
that I owe to my teacOOni. And I love kids and am committed to 
seeing lt1em to the lutlJfe-wtVc:h Is i'I their nan<l5. 
h ;s ;nterllStilllJ to note thai while a~ t!le respondents f",," 
that lIlacIlil>:.l is the right drJoIsIon lot them ~OW, most indblted 
that to have entered the profe5&ion 81 21. right after lJfaduating 
from collegll, would have been 8 mistake. "Theresa" """its 
ltI8t at 21 sha had no pa~ , thougll! everytIling was the 
parenIs' fautt." she muses. , ..... atnicIed 'MIh the 'No! My Kid' 
syndr""",. t did not enlOl' childr ..... TOday, she says, she is 
much /OOfe tolerant of other. and she realizes how much sloe 
truly cares about dIIIdr .... _ 
' Eilabeth" !eels she was 100 demarllling, both of her'seI 
and of <>thers to have beetr a {/OOCIteac""r al 21_ She we$ 
impatient too, expecting Immediate resu~s for her eHorlS_ 
Today she knows herself better and I, more flexi b4e and more 
ooderstan<lifog 0/ othefS. 
, 
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SeIl- knowled;/<l, Or rather the lack of it, is also what "Jim" 
feels was lacking in himseH ~t 21, ~ reo lly dkln't know mysolf_ 
who I was. w~t I was good at what I wantoo to do. Experi. 
ooce wnh life is a ~ey ingredient in a good teacher_ nd that I 
surely lacked then and certa inly have oow, " 
-Debb ie" feels that for right no w teach ing is the best 
cho'"" . "I love to teach and I love the stlldents,- she states, 
-Eacf1 one brings their own lII1ique se lf to the leaming experi -
ence and I enjoy find ing ways to inte rest them and help lhem 
to learn: 
-Marie- a lso is sure of he r new career path . "I'm cena in 
that I want to do this,- she explains, "I enjoy learning [about 
tearning), and I fee l rornpetem and confident: 
Conc lusions 
Each September new groups Qf second career teachers 
enrol in cMification prog rams, Aroong the new group this year 
is a marketing manager planning 00 taking early retirement to 
begin a second career as a teacher; an el'>[/ileer who wishes 
to share with OIhe rs her love of learning and 01 mathematics; a 
finaooal arlalyst, tired of working long hours with no feelin gs 01 
satisfaction or fullilmefll; and a scie nti st woo wants to rootivale 
sludents thrO<,Jgh the wonders of ~ience 
The li terature desc ribing adu lts in the i r 30's and 40's 
clearly posits t~t as the years pass, priorities and rootivalions 
for work change; thai people become more aware of their ow n 
marta.ty and are more desirous of ma ki ng some lastin g coot,,-
outlon to society ; and Ihal material wealth, promotions, and 
other outward manifestatkl ns of svccess l>ecome less impor-
tant than discovering and developing one's hidden talents and 
folklwing paths not previously chosen 
Th is brief exploral ion into the phenomenon of second 
ca,,~er taacf1o:.rs irw~stig;J.ted the rati onale for ca rear paths and 
dedsions 01 only eight people at one un iversity. Of course, this 
is far too sma ll and too hornogen;}OUs a group on wh iCh to 
base any far-reach ing genera~.atOons . Yet, each of these eight 
made a considered cho ice to diverge from previous career 
paths, Some lett very l l!Crativ~ Or potentially lucrative posts; 
soma left positions of prestige; aM are seeking that oo lf-fulfill-
ment that aliJlts approaching mid·me tooo:l to sool<;, All chose to 
be<;ome taacf1ers by entering a traditional teacher preparation 
program at a small but very highly regarded university. 
Perhaps the feeling,; and choices e,hibited by these eight 
respondents are replhotad in oth", adults 00 blger satisfied 
by too rewards of l OOir fi rst ca reer choices and stand ing on the 
bri nk of mid-life career change, 
8 
Many questOons remain to be answer9d_ How many poten-
ti al second ca reer teachers are there? How does the second 
career teacher d iffer lrom the YO<,Jng aM eager colege gradu-
ates ootaring the profession? Can the teaching pro!esslon cap-
italize on the chang ing noeds and rootivations of the mid-i le 
professklflal and recruit them to our ranks? How ca n traditional 
teacher preparatkln programs w~an the second earOOr leacher 
away from -eq,t w~ek wonder" alternative rootes so that th~ 
knowi~d9" I:>ase o! lhe profe8S00n is not sacrificed in O<,Jr desire 
to attract these people to lhe teacf1 ing prof~ssioo? 
Boyer (1983) sugg<lsts that ·outstanding professionals be 
recruited" to the profession (p. 183) . These results s"99"st 
there may be substantial mer" in pursuing a reSO<Jrce as yet 
untapped, but fraught with poss ibilities-the second Career 
pro!essiorlal, 
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